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THElTflUE BELI610IT LI6HTKIX6 STRIKES 1ST PRESBYTERIAH,KE6RH ATI Ell fJSJ100SE BREAKING. ;

Chioa; 6rofs Awikeoed Unseasonably and

CkHdrin's Oiy Senlces at Lotfaero Chajel

: on Ibe SecQDd SundiT jrJuljglf
jftThe Ohildrao Missionary 8o-oi- aty

of Lutheran Chapel eongr- -
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- Evasseust lies Starke.
,
of New York.

Rev. Lee Starke, the noted New
York evangelist v who has just
closed a very successful revival at
Kannapolis will join with Rev. H.
H. Robbins, pastor of the Ohina
Grove Methodist Episoopal ohurch
in the conduct of a ten-d- ajr series
of evangelistic meetings here be-

ginning Sunday, July 7th, and
closing on the 17th .

A circular gotten out ezplaina
itself. It is as follows:

Evangelist Lee Stark, of New
York, will be in Ohina Grove to
aeiist the pastor of the Methodist
Church in a campaign for' Christ
July 7 to July 17, inclusive. Spe
ciai services will be held - each
night at 7 :80 o'clock. Evangelist
Starke will make an address each
night, and thare will be inspiring
testimonies and rousing sineing.
Everybody welcome 1 You come 1

Wanted : 100 Christians to volun
teer to help the community for
Christ To asdai ainor

1

testify in the meetings, to give out1known her8 who states that he

Tli Wlids Biiff.tki Flaotfa Desesitfti
;aii tai Ugttslt Flasksl.

i Yesterday evening,: about QitQ
oolook, evidence of a atorm was
apparent. ' Dark clounds came i up
from the southeast aeoqmpanied
bystron8 winds. . By 6:45 it was
raining.by 7fit fell in torrents,
the winds howled and the light-
nings fUshed'and man beast hunt-
ed ; shelter. There ' was one par-
ticular severe flash of lightning
at 7 o'olocki This struck the
highest pinnacler of tha A First
Presbyterian Churoh's oampaoile,
tore off a section" of ths sTaiie roof-
ing and set thetfmbera. bn
fire. There wt a small blase at
first and it lookd"aa thought the
rain would ;pul it : ooC but the
timbers were' Hot and dry and the
bi aze held On and grew in volume.

The alarm was promptly turned
in and it 'took the fire department
about fifteen minutes to reach tka
:hurch - During the Vait quite a
:ro wd 'gathered along the street
nd viewed the unapproachable
l a z e, w h icb , though doing ; slsr ions
njury to the roof of,the b'eaatif&l

red brick tower, east a peculiar
4lare on the black . western sky
raoked with the Elements of the
ttorm, sered with the grimaoing
lightnings and trembling withxthe
terrific, inoessant peals of thunder.
But it defied all and. as a beacon
light, upheld like liberty's torch;'
burn6d on. . ''v --

.The motorl hose ; truck arrives,
the hose is quickly attaehed to the
hydrant and the nozzle --was point-
ed toward j the blase eighty feet
from the ground, and the, water
shot into the air fully sixty feet.
This showed what others had long
seen, the need of the fire engine.
A pair of ; horses were i unhitched

e& to tha oitv hall for tha ensine.
Thsk bovs made verv ttctod Jki m&

minutes-from- , the time the alarm
was turned in, steam was no and
a good stream of water was play
ing on the blase. Ajfew minutes
of this treatment and the fire was
out. '

- r :' .

Loss, about $300, insurance car
ried to cover. '

Salisbiry Aldirata Hiti Untlns.
There ;was a meeting of the

Board of Aldermen of Salisbury
in the oity hall Tuesday night.

A committee on revision of
town ordinances made,, resort as:
to their progress. A dumber ot
ordiaances said to be out of data
will probably be repealed and the
entire lot will be printed in pam
phlet form .

! The lioensd'on pawn shop shops
was reduced to $1CX perL'yaar.

The aldermen deoided by vote
to enforce the dog muzxle ordi
nance. We do - not understand
this proceedings. : For instance,
do all ordinances stand suspended
unless sush a vote is taken to en
force them?

They deoided to make out bills
against property owners owing the
city for water and sewer connec-
tions : It will . be remembered
many of these connections were
made without the property owners
request and some against their
protest.

Manager R.J. Hols of the N.
O. Publio Serve appeared before
the board to explain the cause for
delay in putting in the improved
light service, the time set for
the installation of tha service hav-
ing expired. This should be taken
advantage of by the new board to
repudiate the contract and con-
sider other means of lighting the
city, as this contract should never
have been made.

R. CrliiBail llayis ta Niikirrf . -

R. C. Kimball, the popular, ef-

ficient manager here for the Con-

cord - Telephone Company for
several years, is thinking of ac-

cepting an offer of a. position at
Newbery. 8. 0. The Southern
Railway Company wants him in
their offices there and Mr. Kim
ball will very likely accept the
position if he finds it one to his
liking. Mr. Kimball is aj splen-
did young finan f and , has' many
friends here who will regret to
sea him leave. .

0fm CafcbBS, Might Prowler.

Sanday' night between 1 and 2
o'clock Harrison :H. Peacock wis
awakened by a noise at one of his
wihdqwsy f'

, OnV investigation he
fpnud'tbat ibnie one had pried 6ft
thif w indow.atrips and was remov
ing the laash when hewae scared
aVay. The ueighbors were awak-
ened and a search besun. It was
found .that the marauder.had gone
tbwari. Salisbury, but later was
seen going south on JJain street.
". When told to halt he refused to

do so and was fired at with a shot--

sun by 8. G. Setzer. The tele--
phpne office being near, the ope-
rator got; busy and called up the
people to ba on the lookout on

'South Main street. '

j john T. Deal, a mail carrier,
aimed with a shotgun, stepped out
jut t aB.'the suppostd thief was
passing. "v Hev was told to halt
again but failed to do so until he
could dodge behind a telephone
pole. . There ' he .' reaohed for his
hip pocket. About this time'J. R.
Brown, the jeweler, having beard
Mr. 'Deal calling, rushed on th
scene, with ar 1 arge S w iss rifie .. Th e

noise of the clicking of this was
too muoh for the man and be sur
rendered. ' Deputy Sheriff , Kim- -
bail then placed hi nfunder arrest.
On searohing him nothing was
found in the way of a weapon but
a razor. Me was taken to Salis
bury and jailed to await trial. '

Later Mr, Peacock f6und that
some one had entered his kitchen
and dining room and appropriated
everything eatable. The presump-
tion is that the same man, finding
the door from the dining room to
theliouse locked, went ontrand
borrowed John.'.Coop9rV. axe and
tried to prize open . the window.
Bnrned matches on the floprcbr
responded with those found oU hie
person. . : - - c

.. The man; wa : a ' Negro," gave
Greensboro as his home and his
name as Henry: Bverette. .

Roy Kimball fired at what he
supposed to be a thief during the
period of exsitemeot, and several
coats were taken from the porch
of Luther Phillips. Two of these
coats were recovered-an- d Everette
was wearing one whish Mr. Phil-
lips didn't care for.

The preliminary trial of Ever
ette took place in the Rowan
County Court yesterday morning
before Judge Kluttr. .There were
three counts against him, one for
house breaking, one for larceny
and cne for carrying a razor. Af
ter hearing the evidence Judge
Kluttz decided there was no evi
dence to indicate house breaking;
suspended judgment as to carrying
a weapon and sentenced him to
six months ou the roads for lar
ceny.

Among the China Grove wit-

nesses present at the trial were
the following: Luther, Charles
and William Phillips ; the town
constable, J. H. Blaokwelder; S.
G. Seizor, George Jordan, Flake
Eddleman, Charles Deal, Mr. and
Mrs. H. H. Peaoook, O. M. Kim-
ball, and John C. Lyerly. '

s- -

Ur. Stirewalt May Go to Arkansas.

Hampton Stirewalt, son of M.
A. Stirewaltr a reoent graduate of
the Charlotte Conservatory of
Musio, has just received a very
flattering offer to become the mu
sical director and instructor of the
choir in a Presbyterian Ohurch at
Helena, Arkansas. Mr. Stirewalt
has the matter under serious con
sideration and will probably ao--
cept.

.Mr. Stirewalt has been spending
a week visiting friends at Mount
Pleasant and returned home yes-

terday.

For Cuts, Boras and Bruises

;In every home there should be a
box of Buokleu'a Arnica. Salve,
ready to. apply in every, case ; of
burns, cuts, wounds or scalds. J.
H. Polanco, Delvalle, Tex , R.
No 2, writes : kBu6klen:s Arnica
tialve saved my little girl's cut
foot . VNo one' believed it '

could
be 'cured." The world's best
salve. : Only 25c. Recommended
by sUldrucsUU. Z "

rovaii coyiin lccals

The Fisher Bros . have opeueda
livery stable atl Blowing? Rpckj)f
which Geo. Ai .Fisher wiir have
charge while John B. Fisher will
manage the Salisburybu'siness.

Tbe N. 0. Publio Service-ha-

force of men at workvidnesday'
night putting "' in; a -- temporary
traokrfor the; cara Jt6 pass ; oyer.
They over-look- ed making arrange
ments for. the publio to pass at tha
Maio'Streeictosaing,-- ! ,"

The Mint-Co- la plant near tha
depot is rapidly approaching com-

pletion . ) It will not j be many
weeks before, this new. company
will be manufacturing the T stuff
and shipping it to v ail . points of
the country. L" D Peeler has se--.

cured the privilege to bottle and
sell Mint-Col-a in Salisbury; Ha
will put in an. up-to--date plant
and will no doubt do .a good busi-

ness. 'A ' '

The Royal Aroanium's big pic
nic and outing is beihgpulled off
at Granite Quarry to-da- y, and
Granite Quarry is doing; her pari
to entertain iha visitors.'

Tha congregation of Dixbnvilla
Baptist Church, Rev. A S Groom,
pastbr, raised nearly $l,800Crlass
Sunday v This special effort waa
made to liquidate a debt of $1,000
duel on the oh aroh baildicg.

Orr Adiertlsers.
TfiE Regobd is . beginning to

feel as though . the orook : in the
long lane of no advertising is in
view.; Last week an extra : page
should have been added,, but time
forbid.;: It contained all . of tha
ho;me;nesjanib

ter: OTf 1
--jdoesirt napoett eitan

and vtf feel sura it was alirigjit
with- - every one. .j. This ;week;we,
have more home advertisementa
than at any previous time during
the- - past several years. ? " ; .

v Attention is called to the adver-
tisement of 0. D. Watkin's.' He
is agent for the Henderson mo to ole.

-

Look over the Freese- -. Drug
Company's advertisement. . Thia
is our new drug store y i. w

Note the advertisement of J.. O.
White & Co. They make wagons,
buggies and fire apparatus.

DeWitt 0. 8waringenV the drug-
gist, is not to be forgotten.' He is,
now an advertiser. V ' '

There ii the Philadelphia Pain-
less Dentists, of Salisbury. .'They
have something to say ; about '

teeth. r' .

Again look, we have an adver-
tisement lor the China Irove
Hardware Co. Let'no man. gb but
of town for an article that Can' be
bought at home just as well.

Once more, and you will: note
that Dr. G . L. Lang, of. Oorcord,
is figuring on your business . A
little business will do muoh to
help him make regular trips here.

. The oalisbury Hardware .
;? and

Furniture Company, of Salisbury,
is the biggest firm and does the
largest business of its t kind in
Rowan County. ? They will appre-
ciate your business and treat you
rights - : - . v;,

John L. Davis, one of the land
owners of the county, is offering
some' fine property on . very reason-
able terms. See his advertisement.

Florenoe Sullivan has deoided
to get" a divorce frem George 8.
Sullivan and gives notice accord-
ingly in thia" paper. ' "

. V. Wallace & Sons, the biggest
clothiers' in this part of the State,
are offering clothing at , reduced
prices. See their advertisement. .

The Klnx of All Laxatlvea -

For constipation,' .headaches, --

indigestion and dyspepsia, use Dr.
Kings New Life Pills. vPaul Ma-'-thulka- ,;of

Buffalo; vN Y.r sava :

they are the; 'King of aU laxa-- :

tives .Theyre a biessine to all
my family and I alwaya keep m:
box at home.Gefea boiand gal'
wall. Price 25c. r ; I Recommended ,

ALL OF OUn READERS.

Mrs. Clyde Liek and little
bou, of Charlotte, are visiting
Mra. Lisk8 mother, Mrs. C.
A. Rose.
- A M. Hanna.left Wednes-
day morning for a shoftbusi
nesa trip. I

M?8. R. D. Jenkins and
children who have been
visitiag out of town, have re-

turned
.
home.

,

J. E. Cliue is spending the
day in Charlotte.

M. L. File, who has been"
living at Rcwkweif or : a:few
months, has retirped to
.Chinallrovei -

- XnL. Sifferd and daughter,
Miss .Mary, returned from
the springa Saturday night
to attend the" fiatieral d Mrs.
Mary L; Eddleman at Ebe-Geez- er

church Sunday.
C. ;W. Holshouser, of

Greensboro, is spending- - the
week with his parent?, Mr.
and Mrs. j. L. Holshouser.

The Womanr Synod ical
Societies will hold their; an-

imal . meeting at Lutheran
Chapel August 28-3- 1.

Obidiah Sloop, of Landis,
was in Salisbury yesterday.

Mrs. Maggie Sumner, of
Lincolnton. and Miss Edith
McKemie, of Salisbury, were
visitors at Dr. and Mrs. G.

A. Ramsaur'e Wednesday. J

Mr. and Mrs. L, M. Gillon
wet dbwB" to1 Concord yes-

terday to spend the afternoon
with Mr. Gillon's mother.

Mrs. L. F. Rodgers is visit-h- er

daughter, Mrs. AK
rt Sherrill, at Rutherford- -

Rev. D. 1. Offman spent
Sunday at Groves Station,
Gaston County, and preached
to the congregation oXuther
Chapel, the pastorate of
which is vacant.

Mr, and Mrs. Jacob Bost,
ot Salisbury, came in y ester-da- y

afternoon to spend a few
dys here with relatives?Jiid
friends.

Dr. A. J. Crowell, a former
resident of China Grove, now
of Charlotte, sailed yesterday
from New York for Europe
for a tour and to take a
special course in medicine.

Mike Ramsaur spent last
Tuesday night in Salisbury
Attending the reception given
by Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Greg-
ory ait the Stonewall Club.

J. R. Killian left today to
spend a short xvacation at
Jackrfon Springs.

A .

- lifts Daisy Ritchie, of
Richfield, is visiting her
Sistere, Mrs. McL. Ritchie
and- MIbs Browne Ritchie.

Mrs. A. H. Wertz and
daughter, who have been
spending some time with Mrs.
Wertz1 parents, Mr. and Mrs.

JF. L. Holshouser, will return
to her home in Salisbury
soon: .

J. E. Correll, John R.
Brown and J. M. Earnhardt,
who are visiting in Washing-
ton, Baltimore and Gettys-
burg, are expected home
Sunday.

Miss Helen Misenheimer,
of Mt. Pleasant, who played
thef wedding Jfarch at the
McAllister Crabtree wed-
ding in Salem, Va., arrived
here today and will visit at

. A. Stirewalt a for some

gation will hold tfieir annual pub
lic missionary services on the ibo
ond Sunday in July. There, wi'il
be an all-4a- y In the
morning at 1 1 'o'o'ock the E4t M.
L: Hester, piiitor of Haven B. L.
Obnrcb, Saliibury will del i ver . a
sermon appropriate to the occ
ion. f V "

v

'
-'- :

" In the afternoon the children
will render a service ontitled,
"The Ladder of Life " Prof.
Elmer Rtokard will favor the so-

ciety with au addrevg during the
afternoon. . -

There wil k be an cfTeriug in the
morning and in the afternoon for
misstont. A cordial welcome is
Extended to all. . -

Re. Koickeiitf Preach

. The mauylrienda here, of KeY.
M. M.-- Noaoicer of Albemarle, will
be ildoieaTn that he will
occupy the-pulpit- , at Mt. Zion Be
formed i&Utch' next Sunday morn-
ing at 11 oclock, and will take
advantage of the opportunity
to bear him.
'tviXJii.'i: i i . . . . .
' Kev.' xiioaoker is an able speaker

and always has something to say
of interest and value.

Chim 6rove His 6oie to Sallsbory.

On this day, the glorious fourth
of July, and the 137th annerver-sar- y

of American lndpendetioe,
numerous good people of this
town and surrounding community
have gone to Salisbury to help
celebrate in an appropriate fan-
ner the greatness to whioh the
American people have succeeded.

About all that it to be done
will take plaoe at the fair' ground
park' thia evening. and" will consist
of a barbeoue! automobile racing,
motorcytfl racing, a - demonstra
lion of big rapid-fir- e guna and
some fine horse racing. Of course
the visitors are having a grand
time. .

Club His Nici fcTealit Witt Urs. SiInk.

Thursday afternoon Mrs. W. J.
Swink was hostess to the members
of the Thursday Afternoon Qlub
and a very enjoyable meeting is
recorded.

The invited guests were Mrs.
James Graham and daughter j

Miss Esther, of Hot Springs, Ark. ;

Miss Mary Graham, of Lessville,
S. 0.; Miss Margaret Horsey, of
Plant City, Fla., and Mesdames
Killian, Ketch ie and Deal, of this
place.

Dainty refreshments were serv-

ed by the hostess, assisted by her
two attractive little daughtsrs,'
Francea'and Lduiso.

Miss Maggy Harsey, of
Plant City, Fla., who has
been visiting at Mr., and Mrs.
J. R. Killian's returned home
Saturday.

The China Grove Tele
phone Company is building
a' trunk lineto Salisbury.
The wires are already up and
as soon as the connections
are made it will be ready for
service. Some work has been
done on the plant here and a
number of new 'phones have
been put in.

Rid Your Children of Worms

You can change fretful, ill-te- m

pered children into healthy, hap
py youngsters, by ridding them of
worms . Tossiog, rolling, grind
ing of ' teeth, crying out hile
asleep, accompanied with intense
thirst, pains in the stomach and
bowes, fgyerisbness and bad
breath, are symptoms that indi-

cate worms " Kickapoo Worm
Killer, a pleatant candy Jos
enge, 9zpels the v W0rms. reg
ulates the bowels, restores your
children to health nd nappmess
Mrs. J. A. Brisbio of Elgin, 111.,
says: VI have used; Kickapoo
Worm Killer for years, and entire
ly rid my children of worms . 1
would not be without it. Gau-r-
irnteed. All druggists, or by mail.

fein 00t; p0uaelphia and St.

Mrs, Mary! 1 wife of J. A

d leman.. died at her h'om e, near
Kbenepz E. LCbach, last 8aturi
daw Shewai1ibout 72

ldlvniband : and threegp9mp -- u now
.

living
: a918SI88ippi.V.. A.,! OI JNeW

aisteV
of lit, ;:uiia

sJ.: L. Sifferd.
Cfiina Groreliad Rev. 0. Wt Sif
fered, of-Tpl- 8al Oklahoma.. 'The
funeral' took r place at . Ebeneezei
church' Snqday; her paitorY Rev
Eii;ftTrexler officiating. -- All
thvfamily .wef e present at the ept

jTohn L ,' who war un-
able to reach hare in time. ; The
interment waa at Ebene'ezer. Mrs.
Eddleman was a; daughter of ' the
late Dr. P. A. Siffered and was a
nDst ezoellent woman. .

'' '

v : John P. Bmitb, aged 15; an em-

ploye in a quarry at Granite Quar-
ry, was caught by a delayed blast
Tuesday afternoon and ' received
injuries feom f whioh i he died .
Johnnie was attending to bis du
ties at the quarry I and. not know-

ing a blast had failed to fire, went
near it just in time to be very, se-

riously injuredipf He was brought
to the Salisbury Sanatorium and
wai given the best of. attention,
bu, he idiedvednesday night.
Youagv' Smith waa ':s native of
Gold' Hill, and Ttis remains, ac
companied by his brother, W. P.
Smith-o- Grahito :Qaarryt wsre
takeii home and the funeralVas
hfild yesterday afternoon.

Uu Bitizu ci Beard tha Wheeling. -

The editor is to receipt of a iet'
ter1 from Jar "Good man.

has joined the United States Navy
and is $ now. aboard the U. 8. 8.
Wheeling, and is stationed at
Portsmouth, N. H , where, he will
remain until about July 25th. The
ship will then, go south. Mr.
Goodman's friends about here will
be glad to know that he is getting
along fine, but longs for home.

Ur. Sriik ti Pot In Witir Sisten. .
Yesterday W. J. Swink . was

busy with Mr.' Foil, of Mt. Pleas-
ant, and a representative of the
Fairbanks-Mors- e : Co., discussing
the details of a private . water
plant which he intends to install
for hia home.

Kiss Lata Brows Will Teach ia Eist Spen-

cer.

Miss Lala 0. Brown, daughter
of Rev. and Mrs. 0. A.. Brown, has
accepted a position as teacher in
the graded school at EaBt Spencer.
She will have charge of the mu-

sical department and, if her time
is not all taken up in this depart-
ment, she will assist in fourth
grade work.

Bailli Cat b! Uskaown Party.

Alexander Freeze, of Kannapo-
lis, was right badly cut by an un-

known party last Saturday night
and he is now threatened with
blood poison.

Ur. Ritchie Will Vlr II Sillsbarj on Busliess

Major: R. M. Ritchie, of the firm
of Blackwelder & Ritohie, of the
town of Qhina Grove, County of
Rowan, and State of North Caro
lin, U . S. A., openly asserts and
did state in a public plaoe, in the
presence of com petent witnesses,
that, should nothing happen to
prevent or intervene, he would go,
on a day not far. distant, to the
city of : Salisbury, County and
State aforesaid, on - business, or,
to be specific, to purchase a neck
tie. Mr. Bitobie didmpt say justf
now no means so ayei on , tnis
extended tour, nor whether he will
return, however,: "we . suspeot he
will walk and that he will: return
as soon as he gets; hungry, if jiot
before. - Being crowded for" room
the detaila of this important trip

omitted, - .ara .
-

invitations, and to do personal
work. Will you enlistt

- WHY A BBVITAL.
The term "revival" is an An

glicized compound Latin word
composed of re, again, and vino,
to live, and when combined the
oompound means to Jive again. A
vival would be a first living, a
revival would be a second or more
livings. The Psalmist prayed.
"Wilt thou not revive us again
that thy people may rejoice with
thee?" Here the term "revive"
implies at least two livings and he
adds the term "again" whioh
would express at least three or
more livings, A person may spir- -'

itually die and live many times
during his' natural life. Some
church members need a spiritual
resurrection every year or even
more frpquently.

God's ideal plan was that Adam
and Eve should not sin, but fore-

knowing thas they would, made a
provision in Christ, for he was a
"Lamb slain from the foundation
of the world." So God's -- ideal
plan is that children should not
sin and lose their infantile spirit
ual life, but fore knowing that
the great majority will, the Gos-

pel is available to recover their
estate. In his ideal plan, God
never intended that any one should
sin, and hence there would be no
necessity for a revival. But we
are told that "all have sined and
come short of the Glory of God,"
therefore the Psalmist prayed,
"Wilt tUou not revive us again,
that thy people may rejoice with
thee?"

H. H. ROBBINB.

Unsightly Pace Spot
cured by Dr. flobson's Ecze-

ma Ointment, which heals all
skin eruptions. No matter how
long" you may be troubled by itoh
ing, burning, or soaley skin hu
mors, just put . a little of that
soothing antiseptic, Dr. Hobsou's
Eczema Ointment, on - the eores
and the suffering stops instantly.
Healing begins that very minute.
Doctors use it in their practice
and recommend it Mr. Alle
man, of Littletown, Pa,, says t
"Had eozema on forehead ; Dr.
Hobson's Eczema Ointment cured
it in two weeks.". Guaranteed or
money refunded. All druggists;
or by mail. Price 6o Pfeiffer
Chemical Co., Philadelphia and
St. Loaia.
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